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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To provide international consensus on the
competencies required by healthcare professionals in
order to provide specialist care for teenagers and
young adults (TYA) with cancer.
Design: Modified e-Delphi survey.
Setting: International, multicentre study.
Participants: Experts were defined as professionals
having worked in TYA cancer care for more than
12 months. They were identified through publications
and professional organisations.
Methods: Round 1, developed from a previous
qualitative study, included 87 closed-ended questions
with responses on a nine-point Likert scale and further
open-ended responses to identify other skills,
knowledge and attitudes. Round 2 contained only
items with no consensus in round 1 and suggestions
of additional items of competency. Consensus was
defined as a median score ranging from 7 to 9 and
strength of agreement using mean absolute deviation
of the median.
Results: A total of 179 registered to be members of
the expert panel; valid responses were available from
158 (88%) in round 1 and 136/158 (86%) in round
2. The majority of participants were nurses (35%) or
doctors (39%) from Europe (55%) or North America
(35%). All 87 items in round 1 reached consensus
with an additional 15 items identified for round 2,
which also reached consensus. The strength of
agreement was mostly high for statements. The areas
of competence rated most important were agreed to
be: ‘Identify the impact of disease on young people’s
life’ (skill), ‘Know about side effects of treatment and
how this might be different to those experienced by
children or older adults’ (knowledge), ‘Honesty’
(attitude) and ‘Listen to young people’s concerns’
(aspect of communication).
Conclusions: Given the high degree of consensus,
this list of competencies should influence education
curriculum, professional development and inform
workforce planning. Variation in strength of agreement
for some competencies between professional groups
should be explored further in pursuit of effective
multidisciplinary team working.
INTRODUCTION
Teenage and young adult (TYA) medicine
has emerged as a distinct speciality in health-
care, acknowledging and addressing the core
tasks required to enable a young person to
transition from childhood to adulthood.1
This is especially so in cancer, where it has
been recognised since 2005 in government
policy in the UK.2 The Improving Outcome
Guidance issued by the National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence (NICE) deter-
mined that young people aged 15–18 years
receive care in a principal treatment centre
(PTC) and those aged 19–24 years should
have unhindered access to ‘age-appropriate’
care.2 The implementation of this guidance
continues, accompanied by a national evalu-
ation of TYA cancer services (BRIGHTLIGHT,
NIHR PGfAR RP-PG-1209-10013). The
Improving Outcomes Guidance also suggested an
appropriate composition of the multidisciplin-
ary team (MDT) for TYA, mirroring those pro-
posed by the Adolescent and Young Adult
Oncology Program Review Group in the USA.3
While suggestions have been made as to
the core membership of the MDT, nothing
has been proposed as to members’ level of
competence or expertise. An exploration
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Our survey included representation from the
range of professionals comprising the multidis-
ciplinary team.
▪ We involved an international panel of experts.
▪ Our survey was presented in the English lan-
guage which may have prevented some indivi-
duals we contacted from participating.
▪ We relied on international professional organisa-
tions to circulate the link to the survey; this may
have biased our responses to particular profes-
sional group or nationality.
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among a group of experts in the USA provided a tem-
plate for TYA education, mainly focusing on medical
knowledge and care delivery;4 however, this process
involved only ‘experts’ from a limited representation of
the MDT and did not specify competencies that
reﬂected the roles/tasks, and the attributes of a compe-
tent professional which may be required to care for
young people. Similarly, recent guidance on the delivery
of TYA cancer care in the UK has noted: “The best
standard of care for teenage and young adult patients is
undoubtedly provided by clinicians who have been spe-
ciﬁcally trained to care for them”.5 The recommenda-
tion was for professionals to participate in TYA-speciﬁc
education, but no guidance was provided as to what staff
type/professional roles this should involve or what level
of competence professionals should aspire to.
Competence can be deﬁned as having knowledge,
skill and experience to be able to fulﬁl the requirements
of one’s professional role.6 Competence is often con-
ceived as complex structuring of attributes needed for
intelligent performance in speciﬁc situations and incor-
porates the idea of professional judgement.7 Within the
context of realistic professional competence, it speciﬁc-
ally brings together attributes of knowledge, attitudes,
values and skills. These attributes, which jointly underlie
competence, are often referred to as competencies.
Competence however integrates these attributes with
performance: competence is a point on the continuum
of improving performance.8 Assessment of performance
is an essential aspect of high-quality, safe and cost-
effective care. Deﬁning competencies, in terms of
describing the skills which underpin job performance, is
essential in education—for curriculum content develop-
ment, assessment strategies and developing competency
frameworks; practice development; and for management
—to aid recruitment and ensure the skill mix of the
workforce.9
While a number of competency frameworks have been
developed for some professional groups in the MDT in
a range of countries,9–13 these are either generic to the
profession or speciﬁc to the care of children or adults.
As it is postulated that TYA have unique needs, which
requires them to have age-appropriate specialist care,
there is the potential that existing competencies do not
reﬂect the complete set of skills required to fulﬁl these
needs. Recently, competencies for nurses caring for TYA
have been published in the UK.14 However, to ensure
uniformity in care delivery, it would be a useful exercise
to develop competencies that can be applied to all pro-
fessional groups represented in the MDT and also across
countries to guide international professional develop-
ment in teams with ﬂedgling TYA services while still
being mindful of what already exists for single profes-
sional groups.
As part of the feasibility and pilot work undertaken for
BRIGHTLIGHT, a workshop (Essence of Care) was
undertaken with healthcare professionals to start the
process of deﬁning the skills and attributes of health
professionals working in specialist TYA cancer care. This
was integrated with data collected at a Teenagers and
Young Adults with Cancer (TYAC) annual meeting to
provide a catalogue of key competencies. This scoping
exercise provided an extensive range of competencies.
The top ﬁve were identiﬁed as:
▸ Expertise in treating paediatric and adult cancers
▸ Understanding cancer
▸ [Delivery of] appropriate information about the
disease
▸ Bridge between TYA need for information and paren-
tal reaction to withholding information
▸ Giving mutual respect15
OBJECTIVES
The aim of the study was to build on this preliminary
work and provide international consensus on the com-
petencies required by healthcare professionals who
provide specialist care for TYA with cancer, in order to
provide the evidence to inﬂuence education, training
and inform recruitment.
STUDY DESIGN
Formal or structured methods are commonly used to
reach a consensus in the absence of research evidence
or where there is a desire to gather opinion and initiate
debate.16 17 A commonly used formal consensus method
is the Delphi technique, a method which involves two
or more rounds of postal or online questionnaires. This
allows involvement of large and geographically dispersed
groups of participants.18 19 A classic Delphi survey begins
with an exploratory questionnaire containing mainly
open-ended response questions in which to develop subse-
quent questionnaires.20 21 As scoping work had previously
been undertaken,15 the current study used a modiﬁed
Delphi survey22 using online methods. Here, the trad-
itional round 1 that begins with an open-ended question-
naire was replaced with a predeﬁned list of competencies
—an acceptable modiﬁcation of the Delphi process
reported previously.23 While there is no ﬁxed number of
rounds in a Delphi survey,22 other similar studies have
suggested consensus would be reached after two
rounds.15 24–27 The study design is summarised in ﬁgure 1.
SAMPLE
Definition of ‘expert’
The Delphi technique does not use a random sample
representative of the target population but rather employs
‘experts’ as panel members. There is little consensus as
what deﬁnes an ‘expert;’28 therefore, ‘expert’ for the
current Delphi study was deﬁned as any healthcare profes-
sional working in TYA cancer care for a minimum of
12 months. It was hoped that involvement of a panel of
experts with a range of experiences would help to identify
any country-speciﬁc competence and determine if there
were any competencies that were profession speciﬁc.
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Identification of health professionals
Participants of the expert panel were recruited through
purposive and snowball sampling methods to create a
database reﬂecting the range of healthcare professionals
within the MDT and also representative of the inter-
national community. In order to include as diverse a
range of the membership of the MDT as possible,
healthcare professionals were identiﬁed using a range of
strategies:
1. Purposive
A. Requests were made to 70 international profes-
sional organisations to send an email invitation
to their members.
B. A scoping exercise of literature on TYA with
cancer29 30 identiﬁed healthcare professionals
working internationally in TYA cancer care.
Invitations were sent to 461 email addresses
extracted from publications.
C. The lead TYA clinician and senior nurse in
each PTC in England were requested to send
an email invitation to members of the local
TYA MDT.
2. Snowball—healthcare professionals were requested to
forward the invitation to all members of their TYA
MDT. Speciﬁc emphasis was to include professionals
other than nursing and medical staff to try and
reﬂect the breadth of expertise and range of profes-
sionals working in the ﬁeld.
Sample size
There is no consensus as to the optimum number of
participants in a Delphi survey.22 As a heterogeneous
sample (recruiting from a number of countries, in a
range of designations), it is recommended that there is
a large expert panel;31 however, there is no consensus as
to what is deﬁned as large. The current survey therefore
aimed to include all professionals who expressed an
interest to participate and who fulﬁlled our deﬁnition of
‘expert’.
Recruitment procedure
A strategy shown to improve recruitment and retention
into a Delphi study is through personal invitation.23
While an open invitation was extended generally to all
professionals identiﬁed using strategy 1, personal invita-
tion was sent to those identiﬁed through authorship on
publications (strategy 1B). Professionals were contacted
with an introductory email and information about the
Figure 1 Summary of the rounds of the competency Delphi survey. Teenagers and young adults with cancer (TYAC); the
professional organisation in the UK supporting members of the multidisciplinary team working with young people with cancer.
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survey and what participation involved. From the outset,
it was made clear to professionals exactly what participa-
tion required, and over what time period, clarifying
commitment if they agreed to participate. Securing that
commitment to participate and ensuring professionals
had a sense of ownership of the study is a further mech-
anism to increase response to subsequent rounds.22
Professionals who wanted to become members of the
expert panel were asked to complete and return a regis-
tration and agreement form. The study was approved by
the University Research Ethics Committee. Professionals
were assured of anonymity and conﬁdentiality, with only
the research team accessing and retaining their contact
details.
METHODS
First round questionnaire
A comprehensive list of competencies was generated
from a previous study,15 which formed the content
for the ﬁrst round of this Delphi survey. These were sub-
divided into skills (n=26; table 2), knowledge (n=18;
table 3), attitudes (n=24; table 5) and communication
(n=19; table 4). Communication was noted to be an inte-
gral and complex aspect of TYA cancer care15 and was
therefore included as a separate aspect of competence.
All the questions had closed-ended responses using nine-
Table 1 Characteristics of healthcare professionals who
participated in rounds 1 and 2
Round 1
n=158
n (%)
Round 2
n=136
n (%)
Professional group
Nurse 55 (35) 50 (37)
Medical doctor 62 (39) 50 (37)
Psychology 10 (6) 10 (7)
Social worker 12 (8) 10 (7)
Allied healthcare professional 5 (3) 5 (4)
Other 11 (7) 11 (8)
Not stated 3 (2) –
Geographical location
Europe 85 (55) 76 (56)
Australasia 8 (5) 7 (5)
South America 2 (1) –
North America 54 (35) 47 (35)
Asia 6 (4) 6 (4)
Unknown 3 (2) –
Table 2 The median and mean absolute deviation from the median for the skills statements in the round 1 survey (n=158)
Statement
Number (%)
rating <7 Median MADM
Being able to…
S1. Cope emotionally 25 (16) 8 1.00
S2. Treat information sensitively 16 (11) 8 0.92
S3. Show compassion 18 (11) 8 0.95
S4. Be empathetic 6 (4) 8 0.74
S5. Be patient 16 (11) 8 0.87
S6. Balance between delivery of care and spending time with the young person 31 (20) 8 1.04
S7. Identify the impact of disease on young people’s life 4 (3) 8 0.72
S8. Assess young people’s social needs 15 (10) 0.84
S9. Assess young people’s psychological needs 5 (3) 8 0.73
S10. Identify when care could be better delivered by other professionals or in another
organisation
24 (15) 8 0.88
S11. Deliver patient-centred care 11 (7) 8 0.77
S12. Promote peer interaction 27 (17) 8 0.99
S13. Balance between patient and family-centred care 29 (18) 7 1.00
S14. Promote and enable choice 10 (6) 0.82
S15. Empower young people 7 (5) 8 0.82
S16. Provide holistic care 23 (15) 8 0.99
S17. Work in partnership with young people 12 (8) 8 0.87
S18. Be flexible in how care is delivered 13 (8) 8 0.75
S19. Provide individualised care 17 (11) 8 0.87
S20. Befriend young people but not lose professional identity 52 (33) 7 1.41
S21. Work as part of a team 12 (8) 8 0.80
S22. Provide palliative care 18 (11) 8 0.94
S23. Having tolerance 23 (15) 8 0.95
S24. Being part of a network of colleagues interested in adolescent and young adult care 24 (15) 8 0.97
S25. Be aware of professional boundaries 22 (14) 8 1.03
S26. Have excellent clinical skills 14 (9) 9 0.85
Items were rated on a nine-point Likert scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; median ≥7 indicated high agreement.
MADM, mean absolute deviation from the median.
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point Likert scales with the anchors: 1 = not important;
5 = of moderate importance; 9 = and extremely import-
ant. However, as the competency list was generated by
healthcare professionals based in the UK, a number of
open-ended questions were included to ensure the
survey would accommodate the opinions of professionals
in other countries. The questionnaire was administered
through a web-based survey programme.
Table 3 The median and mean absolute deviation from the median for the knowledge statements in the round 1 survey (n=158)
Statement
Number (%)
rating <7 Median MADM
Understand…
K1. Cultural issues 38 (24) 8 1.12
K2. Issues relate to death and dying during adolescence and young adulthood 13 (8) 8 0.75
K3. Developmental issues related to emerging adulthood 13 (8) 8 0.82
K4. Family issues 18 (11) 8 0.85
K5. Issues related to risk-taking and measures to limit this 25 (16) 8 1.04
K6. Transition and how this impacts on young people at varying stages of development 26 (17) 8 1.02
K7. Environmental issues impacting young people’s health 51 (32) 7 1.18
K8. The importance of peer relationships and how these may be promoted 13 (8) 8 0.78
K9. The importance of restoring normality 11 (7) 8 0.73
K10. Wider issues for young people, eg, social media 25 (16) 8 0.91
K11. Know the ethical issues related to caring for young people with cancer 16 (10) 8 0.89
K12. Have up-to-date knowledge on the policies, nationally and locally, related to caring for
young people with cancer
28 (18) 8 1.01
K13. Know ways of developing coping strategies 20 (13) 8 0.89
K14. Importance to maintaining professional development 24 (15) 8 0.99
K15. Able to share knowledge 18 (11) 8 0.87
K16. Have a formal cancer-specific qualification 54 (34) 7 1.51
K17. Have a qualification specific to adolescent and young adult cancer 60 (38) 7 1.44
K18. Know how to provide age-appropriate care 13 (8) 8 0.84
Items were rated on a nine-point Likert scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; median ≥7 indicated high agreement.
MADM, mean absolute deviation from the median.
Table 4 The median and mean absolute deviation from the median for the communication statements in the round 1 survey
(n=158)
Statement
Number (%)
rating <7 Median MADM
Ability to…
C1. Act as an advocate for young people 33 (21) 8 1.05
C2. Tell young people about all aspects of their disease 27 (17) 8 1.03
C3. Liaise with other professionals on young people’s behalf 15 (10) 8 0.82
C4. Facilitate communication between young people 39 (25) 8 1.17
C5. Resolve conflicts between young people 67 (42) 7 1.27
C6. Resolve conflicts between young people and health professionals 32 (20) 8 1.01
C7. Resolve conflicts between young people and their families 35 (22) 8 1.12
C8. Listen to young people’s concerns 2 (1) 9 0.41
C9. Talk about difficult issues 1 (1) 9 0.49
C10. Act as a bridge between young people and their parents 41 (26) 8 1.11
C11. Allow young people time to come to their own solutions 22 (14) 8 0.85
C12. Facilitate care between different organisations/agencies 34 (22) 8 1.11
C13. Provide emotional support to young people 13 (8) 8 0.82
C14. Provide bereavement support when peers pass away 24 (15) 8 0.97
C15. Speak to young people in terms that are familiar to them while retaining a professional
boundary
19 (12) 8 0.91
C16. Talk to young people about sexual issues 15 (10) 8 0.87
C17. Provide life skills support 34 (22) 8 1.05
C18. Discuss the impact of disease on aspirations 17 (11) 8 0.82
C19. Provide career, education or training advice 54 (34) 7 1.34
Items were rated on a nine-point Likert scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; median ≥7 indicated high agreement.
MADM, mean absolute deviation from the median.
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Second round questionnaire
Only items for which there was no agreement (see ana-
lysis) were included in the round 2 questionnaire.
Qualitative content analysis was used to analyse responses
to open-ended questions. These were included as add-
itional statements in the second round questionnaire,
which had the same completion format as round 1. Panel
members were also requested to identify ﬁve skills, areas
of knowledge, communication and attitudes they consid-
ered the most important.
Procedure
After conﬁrming participation and on the speciﬁed
date, participants were emailed an invitation to activate
the round 1 questionnaire. A postal questionnaire was
also available on request. In line with recommenda-
tions,22 32 reminders were sent on a weekly basis for
3 weeks if the survey had not been returned. The survey
was open for one calendar month. Only panel members
who returned the round 1 questionnaire were sent the
round 2 version, which was administered in the same
way as round 1. It is important that as short a period as
possible elapses between rounds of the survey in order
to maintain interest by the panel and maximise reten-
tion,21–23 and therefore there was only a 2-month period
between rounds.
DATA ANALYSIS
The strength/extent of agreement for each item was indi-
cated by the median and mean absolute deviation from
the median (MADM), that is, the average distance (on the
nine-point Likert scale) of participants’ ratings from the
group’s median rating.33 Items were ranked and reported
according to the medians. Medians of 7–9 were deﬁned as
strong support, 4–6.5 as moderate and 1–3.5 as weak.
MADM was calculated and the level of agreement cate-
gorised according to thirds of the MADM (low >1.41, mod-
erate 1.08–1.41, high <1.08). These summaries were also
calculated according to profession (medical doctor, nurse,
other healthcare professional), and differences were deter-
mined using the χ2 test to compare the number of items
for which there was strong agreement (consensus).
RESULTS
A total of 179 healthcare professionals registered to be
members of the expert panel, of whom 159 (89%)
returned round 1 questionnaire. Valid responses were
available from 158/179 (88%) and 136/158 (86%)
responded to round 2 (table 1).
Round 1 survey results
There were high levels of agreement for every statement
in round 1 with medians in the strong range of
Table 5 The median and mean absolute deviation from the median for the attitude statements in the round 1 survey (n=158)
Statement
Number (%)
rating <7 Median MADM
A1. Friendly and approachable 8 (5) 8 0.72
A2. Resilience 32 (21) 8 1.02
A3. Self-awareness 23 (15) 8 0.89
A4. Caring 7 (5) 8 0.73
A5. Sense of humour 19 (12) 8 0.89
A6. Be able to laugh at yourself 20 (13) 8 1.00
A7. Honesty 3 (2) 9 0.41
A8. Be positive 25 (16) 8 0.93
A9. Be relaxed 28 (18) 8 1.01
A10. Be calm 18 (11) 8 0.91
A11. Be respectful 7 (4) 9 0.59
A12. Be consistent 9 (6) 9 0.74
A13. Have energy 30 (19) 8 1.03
A14. Be motivated 16 (10) 8 0.83
A15. Ready for a challenge 23 (15) 8 0.94
A16. Open to new ideas 10 (6) 8 0.75
A17. Be creative 22 (14) 8 1.01
A18. Willing to learn 13 (8) 9 0.82
A19. Ability to learn from others 12 (8) 8 0.78
A20. Be committed to caring for young people with cancer 7 (5) 9 0.54
A21. Be passionate for working with young people 16 (10) 9 0.83
A22. Be a member of an adolescent and young adult
with cancer professional body
50 (32) 7 1.41
A23. Have attention to detail 32 (21) 8 1.15
A24. Able to have a work–life balance 34 (22) 8 1.27
Items were rated on a nine-point Likert scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; median ≥7 indicated high agreement.
MADM, mean absolute deviation from the median.
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agreement (7–9 on the nine-point Likert scale; tables 2–
5). The strength of agreement was high for most state-
ments (MADM <1.08) but was moderate for Cultural
issues (K1), Environmental issues impacting young people’s
health (K7), Facilitate communication between young people
(C4), Resolve conﬂicts between young people (C5), Resolve con-
ﬂicts between young people and their families (C7), Act as a
bridge between young people and their parents (C10), Facilitate
care between different organisations/agencies (C12) and
Provide career, education or training advice (C19).
The strength of agreement was low (>1.41) for Befriend
young people but not lose professional identity (S20), Have a
formal cancer-speciﬁc qualiﬁcation (K16), Have a qualiﬁca-
tion speciﬁc to adolescent and young adult cancer (K17)
and Be a member of an adolescent and young adult with
cancer professional body (A22). Comparing across profes-
sional groups, there were 18 areas of competence
where there were differences in levels of agreement
(ﬁgure 2).
Nurses reported more strongly that it was important to
provide holistic care (χ2=16.69, p=0.002), have knowl-
edge of cultural (χ2=11.59, p=0.02) and environmental
issues impacting on health (χ2=11.14, p=0.03) and restor-
ing normality (χ2=11.24, p=0.02). There was also greater
agreement that the nursing role included being an advo-
cate for young people (χ2=15.87, p<0.001), facilitating
communication (χ2=21.46, p<0.001), resolving conﬂicts
between young people (χ2=26.95, p<0.001), resolving con-
ﬂicts with their families (χ2=9.61, p=0.05), helping young
people ﬁnd their own solutions for problems (χ2=9.38,
p=0.05) and providing bereavement support (χ2=11.72,
p=0.02). Nurses had the highest agreement among the
three professional groups that it was important to have a
good work–life balance (χ2=10.79, p=0.03).
There was lower consensus among doctors for the
value of being ﬂexible in delivering care (χ2=6.13,
p=0.05), being aware of developmental issues related to
emerging adulthood (χ2=10.06, p=0.04) and for provid-
ing emotional support (χ2=6.13, p=0.05), when com-
pared to other elements of their role. Similarly, other
professionals had less agreement on being knowledge-
able about family (χ2=9.43, p=0.009) and ethical issues
(χ2=11.56, p=0.02), and being able to tell young people
about their disease (χ2=35.82, p<0.001). Other profes-
sionals reported it being less important to be motivated
(χ2=11.05, p=0.03).
Qualitative content analysis of open-ended responses
identiﬁed a number of themes for which statements had
not been included in round 1 (table 6). These formed
the basis of the round 2 survey.
Round 2 survey results
Consistent with round 1, there was strong agreement for
every statement (table 7). Strength of agreement was
moderate for Able to address young’people’s concerns on spir-
ituality appropriately (S28) and Know about paediatric oncol-
ogy (K25), and low for Able to consent patients to clinical
research and trials (S27). Again, there were differences
between professional groups (ﬁgure 3). Doctors had
greater agreement in the importance of being compe-
tent to consent to clinical trials (χ2=19.28, p=0.001),
having knowledge of current therapies (χ2=10.57,
p=0.03), available trials (χ2=15.48, p<0.001) and new
drugs (χ2=16.10, p=0.003) but reported it being less
Figure 2 Areas of competence where there were significant differences in agreement according to professional designation
(percentage of respondents who strongly agreed (scores ≥7) to statements in round 1). S16. Provide holistic care; S18. Be
flexible in how care is delivered. K1. Cultural issues; K3. Developmental issues related to emerging adulthood; K4. Family issues;
K7. Environmental issues impacting young people’s health; K9. The importance of restoring normality; K11. Know the ethical
issues related to caring for young people with cancer. C1. Act as an advocate for young people; C2. Tell young people about all
aspects of their disease; C4. Facilitate communication between young people; C5. Resolve conflicts between young people; C7.
Resolve conflicts between young people and their families; C11. Allow young people time to come to their own solutions; C13.
Provide emotional support to young people; C14. Provide bereavement support when peers pass away. A14. Be motivated; A24.
Able to have a work–life balance.
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important being able to use humour appropriately
(χ2=11.65, p=0.02). Being able to address young people’s
spiritual needs was an aspect of competence nurses had
more agreement with (χ2=11.00, p=0.03), while other
professionals reported it being less important to know
the side effects of treatment and how these differed com-
pared with children and older adults (χ2=6.16, p=0.05).
Finally, participants were asked to rate the ﬁve skills,
areas of knowledge, communication and attitudes they
felt to be most important. The top ﬁve areas of compe-
tence for each aspect of consensus are shown in table 8.
As shown in ﬁgure 4A–D, there were aspects of compe-
tence all the professional groups agreed were important.
There was most agreement regarding attitudes required
for caring for young people with cancer: being friendly
and approachable; being honest; being respectful; and
being committed to caring for young people with
cancer. Other areas of competence where there was
agreement included being able to identify the impact of
disease on young people’s lives and working in partner-
ship with young people; knowing how to provide
age-appropriate care and the side effects of treatment
and how this might be different to those experienced by
children or older adults. There was agreement that key
aspects of communication were being able to listen to
young people’s concerns, talking about difﬁcult issues
and being able to speak to young people using terms
that were familiar to them while retaining a professional
boundary.
DISCUSSION
The primary aim of this study was to reach international
consensus on the competencies required by healthcare
professionals who provide specialist care for TYA with
cancer, in order to provide the evidence to inﬂuence
education and training. By starting with a predeter-
mined list of competencies originating from healthcare
professionals in an earlier study,15 the traditional round
1 of a Delphi survey, referred to as item generation, was
superﬂuous. Overall, this method enabled panellists to
reach a consensus, with consistent high levels of
Table 6 Themes identified from the open-ended responses
representing issues not addressed in the round 1 survey
Section Themes
Knowledge Fertility
Communication
Non-judgemental
Knowledge of research
Knowledge of TYA research and issues
Staff skill set
Communication Humour
Professional relationship with patient
Multidisciplinary team
Skills Knowledge of TYA development
and issues
TYA current interests
Fertility
Patient-centred care
Role of TYA family
Staff traits
Communication
Disease knowledge
Attitudes TYA development and issues
TYA, teenagers and young adults.
Table 7 The median and mean absolute deviation from the median for the 15 statements in round 2 survey (n=136)
Statement
Number (%)
rating <7 Median MADM
Skills
S27. Able to consent patients to clinical research and trials 53 (39) 7.00 1.54
S28. Able to address young people’s concerns on spirituality appropriately 60 (44) 7.00 1.40
S29. Able to discuss sensitive subjects, eg, sexual issues, fertility 3 (2) 9.00 0.63
Knowledge
K19. Know about current therapies 13 (10) 9.00 0.93
K20. Know about the availability of clinical trials for this age group 22 (16) 8.00 1.05
K21. Know about new drugs 24 (18) 8.00 0.99
K22. Know about normal physical and psychological development 9 (7) 9.00 0.75
K23. Know about impact of cancer on psychological development 7 (5) 9.00 0.75
K24. Know about side effects of treatment and how this might be different to those
experienced by children or older adults
6 (4) 9.00 0.64
K25. Know about paediatric oncology 41 (30) 8.00 1.36
K26. Know about adult oncology 37 (27) 7.00 1.06
K27. Know about fertility preservation 9 (7) 9.00 0.81
K28. Know about normal adolescent physiology 8 (6) 8.00 0.82
K29. Know about the availability of psychosocial research for this age group 29 (21) 7.00 1.03
Attitudes
A25. Ability to use humour appropriately when interacting with young people 20 (15) 8.00 0.90
Items were rated on a nine-point Likert scale from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’; median ≥7 indicated high agreement.
MADM, mean absolute deviation from the median.
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agreement reached on all statements related to skills,
knowledge, attitudes and communication. Additional
statements contributing to round 2 also achieved high
levels of agreement. The strength of agreement was
mostly high, but where this was moderate or low, the
subanalysis according to profession highlighted these as
aspects that had greater agreement according to speciﬁc
professional groups. Conﬁdence in reaching consensus
means we now have a comprehensive framework of com-
petency statements that describe what healthcare profes-
sionals working with young people with cancer are
required to do.
Practice guidelines described recently stated that TYA
centres will need a specialist team dedicated to providing
age-appropriate TYA care.34 This listed professional role
titles, which is a helpful starting point but may not be
Figure 3 Areas of competence where there were significant differences in agreement according to professional designation
(percentage of respondents who strongly agreed (scores ≥7) to statements in round 2). S27. Able to consent patients to clinical
research and trials; S28. Able to address young people’s concerns on spirituality appropriately. K19. Know about current
therapies; K20. Know about the availability of clinical trials for this age group; K21. Know about new drugs; K24. Know about side
effects of treatment and how this might be different to those experienced by children or older adults. A25. Ability to use humour
appropriately when interacting with young people.
Table 8 Top five areas of competence
Top
five Skill (n) Knowledge (n) Attitude (n) Communication (n)
1 S7: Identify the impact
of disease on young
people’s life (68; 50%)
K24: Know about side effects of
treatment and how this might be
different to those experienced
by children or older adults (65;
48%)
A7: Honesty (84; 62%) C8: Listen to young people’s
concerns (90; 66%)
2 S26: Have excellent
clinical skills (53; 39%)
K18: Know how to provide
age-appropriate care (55; 40%)
A1: Friendly and
approachable (64; 47%)
C9: Talk about difficult issues
(86; 63%)
3 S17: Work in
partnership with young
people (52; 38%)
K19: Know about current
therapies (50; 37%)
A20: Be committed to
caring for young people
with cancer (58; 43%)
C15: Speak to young people
in terms that are familiar to
them while retaining a
professional boundary
(76; 56%)
4 S29: Able to discuss
sensitive subjects, eg,
sexual issues, fertility
(43; 32%)
K23: Know about impact of
cancer on psychological
development (42; 31%)
A11: Be respectful
(54; 40%)
C2: Tell young people about
all aspects of their disease
(63; 46%)
5 S11: Deliver
patient-centred care (39;
29%)
K3: Developmental issues
related to emerging adulthood
(41; 30%)
A25: Ability to use
humour appropriately
when interacting with
young people (52; 38%)
C1: Act as an advocate for
young people (59; 43%)
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enough if we are to deliver person-centred care to this
population. In order to provide person-centred care, it is
necessary to focus on the elements of care, support and
treatment that matter most to patients, their families and
carers.35 Professional boundaries may need to be chal-
lenged to have a more collaborative professional team
that focuses on ‘who has the appropriate skill set for the
task’ and ‘what skills are shared across professional
groups’ rather than ‘which professional role is expected
to do that particular task’—of most importance where
there is a sharing of roles and expertise as there is in
cancer care. Competency statements agreed here can be
used to realise skill sets for each professional role. In
practice, this will aid recruitment of professionals with
the right skill set to dedicated TYA teams and used there-
after in individual performance reviews to assess ongoing
competence and direct local training and educational
needs. Training for care providers of this population con-
tinues to be a priority.36 The statements that have been
developed will guide educational programmes, ensure a
standard of practice, be useful in benchmarking exercises
and other forms of peer review and helpful for assess-
ment of individual and team performance.
In round 2, we asked the expert panel to identify their
overall top ﬁve aspects of competence (table 8). We
might consider these as essential role descriptors.
Among these, many relate to the delivery of person-
centred care, such as ‘working in partnership with young
people’, ‘listening to the concerns of young people’, ‘identify the
impact of disease on a young person’s life’ and ‘know how to
provide age-appropriate care’. We present them ﬁrst as a
composite list that combines data from the professional
groups in our expert panel. Thus, we are suggesting that
all professional groups would consider these competen-
cies essential to their role. Essential might well be trans-
lated into core, that is, what is needed to practise
competently in TYA cancer care. While we have
described and achieved consensus on the skills, knowl-
edge, attitudes and communication skills required,
proving these attributes are evident in the skill set of a
professional is a further important element, as is ensur-
ing these attributes are applied to individual patients in
Figure 4 (A–D) Top five aspects of competence according to professional group. (A) Skills—S7: Identify the impact of disease
on young people’s life; S11: Deliver patient-centred care; S15: Empower young people; S17: Work in partnership with young
people; S18: Be flexible in how care is delivered; S21: Work as part of a team; S26: Have excellent clinical skills; S29: Able to
discuss sensitive subjects—for example, sexual issues, fertility. (B) Knowledge—K2: Issues relate to death and dying during
adolescence and young adulthood; K3: Developmental issues related to emerging adulthood; K8: The importance of peer
relationships and how these may be promoted; K9: The importance of restoring normality; K18: Know how to provide
age-appropriate care; K19: Know about current therapies; K20: Know about the availability of clinical trials for this age group;
K24: Know about side effects of treatment and how this might be different to those experienced by children or older adults.
(C) Communication—C1: Act as an advocate for young people; C2: Tell young people about all aspects of their disease; C8:
Listen to young people’s concerns; C9: Talk about difficult issues; C13: Provide emotional support to young people; C15: Speak
to young people in terms that are familiar to them while retaining a professional boundary; C18: Discuss the impact of disease on
aspirations. (D) Attitude—A1: Friendly and approachable; A7: Honesty; A11: Be respectful; A16: Open to new ideas; A20: Be
committed to caring for young people with cancer; A25: Ability to use humour appropriately when interacting with young people.
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a competent manner. In practice, they may be used to
account for a level of practice to all stakeholders, includ-
ing service users. It will also be possible to use these core
competencies in the development of job descriptions, to
be used at the stage of selection and interviewing. They
might also instil in all professionals the concept of ‘learn-
ing to competence’ and ‘life-long learning’ so that the
addition of new attributes, and the reﬁning of skills,
knowledge and attitudes, becomes a well-established
feature of personal development.37 Self-reﬂection, super-
vision, training and clinical governance activities can be
facilitated using this core set of competencies.
To work collaboratively requires professionals to have a
shared professional perspective, based on an under-
standing of common purpose, pooling of knowledge
and expertise and the facilitation of shared decision-
making.38 39 Of interest therefore in this process was the
identiﬁcation of differences in levels of agreement when
considered across professional groups in rounds 1 and 2
(ﬁgures 2 and 3) and in the description of rating of top
competencies (ﬁgure 4A–D). Of particular interest in
our endeavours to deliver person-centred care, there
were some key differences noted. For example, there was
more agreement with nurses than doctors to address the
‘spiritual needs of young people’, to consider ‘cultural issues’
and ‘provide holistic care’. Of further interest, other differ-
ences might ﬁt within current role boundaries where
there was more agreement with doctors than nurses of
‘the need to consent patients to clinical trials’, ‘know about
current therapies’ and ‘know about the availability of clinical
trials’. There were only a few examples of differences
between doctors, nurses and others; most striking was
the greater agreement between nurses regarding ‘resolv-
ing conﬂicts between young people’ than the other two pro-
fessional groups and to a lesser extent to ‘resolve conﬂicts
between young people and their families’. What each profes-
sional group sees as common and what is different are
of importance when describing multiprofessional com-
petencies as they can help clarify role expectations and
develop a shared understanding of which professional
group might be best placed for a particular task; role con-
ﬂict and team conﬂict can be managed more effectively
where there is clarity around roles and responsibilities.40
In practice, the transparency of the competency state-
ments will ensure professional roles are better described
and matched to the needs of the patient population.
The main strengths of our work are that it is based on
responses from an international panel of deﬁned
experts, had a good response rate and offers a frame-
work of competencies that describe the attributes of
professionals working in the ﬁeld of TYA cancer care.
However, some limitations also need to be recognised.
First, the composition of the expert panel, with a major-
ity of experts working in Europe or North America, with
only a single respondent representing one Asian
country. Our results may therefore reﬂect a Western per-
spective not applicable everywhere. Second, ‘expert’ was
deﬁned as working with TYA (or adolescent and young
adult (AYA)) for a minimum of 12 months. We did not
deﬁne or specify the age of the TYA/AYA population in
recognition of the global variation in the lower and
upper age limits. Perceptions on the importance of
areas of competence may have been inﬂuenced by this
varied deﬁnition that informs service conﬁgurations—
for example, expertise in looking after a predominance
of the younger young adults up to 24 years may be differ-
ent to those of older adults aged 40 years. Third, our
expert panel was determined through our approach to
sampling. Emails may not have been distributed by some
of the professional groups we contacted, and other
experts not publishing their work may have been
missed. Our survey was presented in the English lan-
guage which may have prevented some individuals we
contacted from participating. The composition of the
expert panel may have biased the results towards the
views of professionals working in countries of the
‘Western world’, where there are already well-described
differences to professionals working in other coun-
tries.41 42 Finally, while we made comparisons between
professional groups, we did not look at the difference
between those who had received paediatric or adult
training. This may be a factor inﬂuencing perceptions of
competence. However, we did not record this informa-
tion; therefore, further analysis was not possible.
Despite these limitations, at this stage, we can be conﬁ-
dent in providing a comprehensive list of multiprofes-
sional competency statements that can:
1. Be used when designing a new TYA service and
describing the composition of a clinical team
2. Inform workforce planning for new and established
clinical teams
3. Direct national and international education and
training
4. Be used as a benchmark against which expectations
about standards can be assessed
5. Inform competency-based assessment of performance
Through the use of a locally executed modiﬁed Delphi
survey, these statements can also be reﬁned, expanded
and focused to reﬂect more the professional training and
roles fulﬁlled in countries other than those represented
here. For countries with ﬂedgling TYA cancer services,
these statements will provide a starting point; reﬁnements
can be achieved over time as teams become more estab-
lished. For established TYA cancer services, these state-
ments could help with benchmarking performance,
facilitate progression of skills and shape lifelong learning.
To be most useful, we would recommend to professional
groups in our ﬁeld to champion their use and share
developments from using these statements to be sure that
the delivery of specialism-speciﬁc education and training
is consistent, ensuring young people receive an equitable
service wherever they are in the world.
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